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Editorial 
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It is with a true sense of prid 
and an extreme sense of pleasure 
that we present this th . first issue 
of the Chronicle Youth Supplement. 
The d sire to publish a periodical 
newspaper has been foremost in the 
minds of the Zionist Youth of the 
:Vestern Province for many years 
a. t. The paper restrictions and other 

dltncuHies <:aused · regrettable de
lay and it is for tMs reason that 
the final appearance of the upple
ment should b ev n more welcom~. 

In th past f w ) ars Zionl t 
Youth has been ln the grip or an 
" p dhnic" of journalism. Almo3t 

v ry oth r cl t or party i ned • 
ron o d magazin . Th nam s 
"Chelrut," "Achdut," "Ha1ndurah,'' 
• nd many others ar still fresh in 
the memory of Western Province 
Youth. It is the earn st desire of 
th Cape Zionist Youth that the 
Youth Supplement should serve a~ 
a medium for these various organi
sat ons even more eminently. 

"Lanoar," as the supplement has 
been fondly called will app ar fort
nightly as part of the S.A. Jewish 
Chronicle. Reports of societies wm 
naturally appear in "Lanoar." No
tice of forthcoming activities, how
ever, will be printed as usual on 
the last page of the Chronicle it
self. Thr e pages ha v be n devoted 
to Zionist Youth; the last page will 
ser•e the younger children of our 
movement. The crossword puzzle, 
philological notes by Lingue, a 
study of living or extinct Jewish 
communities (such as Egypthn 
Jewry in this hisue) will be a regu
lar feature. This being a Pesach 
edition is it appropriate that most 
of the matter printed should deal 
with the Passover festival or have 
a "Pesachdige," flavour. 

Itis our fervent hope that the 
appearance of our paper during 
Passover may serve as a good omen 
for the future. Passover has a 
special message for Jewish youth, 
for it was the youth of the Egyp
tian exile that secured the regenera
tion and futre of our Nation while 
the adult generation remained thP. 
"dor hamidbar." To-day too, we 
the youth have to play a leading 
part in the national reconstruction 
of our people. 

We present "Lanoar" with confi
dence and good hopes and trust 
that our readers will have no hesi
tation in offering their suggestions 
and criticisms which will lead to 
the improvement of the format and 
contents of our paper. 

• Send all letters to the 
Editor as well as literary 

contributions· to 

"LANO R" 
P.O. Box 1588 - Cape Town 
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Post- atriculants 
South A rica. • 1n 

. 
Enthusiastic Welcome. 

.\Tr. , 'ehragl1 11h< im lH • i<le<l nd M1. 
Ca f. uowitz \\ clcom •d thl• student on 
liL•lw If o the ~ .A. Zioni t .,.,..outh 
Council. 

Bri<•f 1dtlres,t <lcali,1g with th<•ir 
lift in Pale ti11 wt•n clt•lin•r <l h 
three o the r •turniu ~ tudn1t ·, .Mr. 

(WITH KIND ACKN0Wl..EOGMENT9 TO THE JEWISH SPECTATOR - NEW YORK), 

Chag Hamatzot. 

upport 

the 

outh 
liyah 

No. 1 

Ht.>brew, chatted in the .l.'"ational 
tongue. 

'!'lie students w~re met lJy represen
tative> of lhe 'Westem Provine Z10u-
1 ·t 'ouncil, the ap'' Zionist Youth 
lD.-ecutivo and numeron friends and 
rPlative ·, A similar welcome nwait •d 

hc>m on the Jolrnnneshurg tnl 'on 
wlwre 1J10y were met hy lea<li11g m m
ben; of th .. '.A. Zioni t U\1<lP1 a1ion, 
the ;--..A. Zioni. t Youth ou1:c·il nn<l 
tlw 'l'tansvaal Zionit>t Yollth E:e u
tive. 

'l'he 11nme. of the stncl 'lit \\ho 1ta ' 
r0turnecl ar .l fr. :;\[. dwin (.JolwnrH' ·
hm g), ::\fr. P. Zuc1 errn: n (.J oh:mn' -
h11rg), 1 is J. Go h r (J ohunn burg , 
ti IL L • aret ky (Bohs burg), .rli 
. Pollak (.Johann bur~), li s 8. 

(~t11tll'l (,Johnnn•sburg) l\lr. B .• Jo
. eph (.Johann ·burg), .i Jr. Ul fl Ji • 
:-;. L. Hubiu in (( ap rr 'n), Ii . 
14 • Hahinm itz ,ap 'lown), ~\h. lt. 
( 'oo<lmnn (Cape •rown), .:\liss 11. Golcl
in (ape To"n), Mi.s P. Katz 
(. trand). l\fr. S. W. St<'in (Cape 
Tmn1), :i'\fr .• J. '1'1-. knian (BloPmfon
tein), liss H. Benatar (. alisbnry), 
1\tiss Ziona :;\farh;, l\f r. G. ~forks, 
Mis. Huth Fin<>, Mr. Solly Kessler, 
fr. S. Katz and l\li·. Barry Futeran 

(Cupe Tow11). 
An official welcome wi1l be held on 

Monday Vf'ning, 14th April, under tlie 
joint amipices of the UJJC Hoard of 
Jewish Education, the WPstl'rn Pro
·dnce Zioni. t ouncil and the Cape 
Zionist Youth E.-ecHtiYe. 

---·---
Passover Children's 
Service at the Great 

Synagogue. 
There was an excellent attend

ance of children at the special 
"Seder Service" held at the Great 
Synagogue at the conclusion of the 
adult service on the second day 
romtov. A large number of adults 

-some accompanied by youngsters 
and others compl t ly unattached
showed their interest in the pro
ceedings by staying on as "ob-
servers" to the very end of the 
s rvice. The Rabbi explained the 

stiue as the most wonderful e.·perience 
in Lheir hves. They all regret having 
had to come back so soon and would 
v ry much have liked to stay on 
tlwre. 

:\I. Udwjn, ~fr. 
F. Rabinowitz. 

. Rubinstein and Mi s intricacies of the Seder ceremonial 
and interpreted the significance of 

On their arrival in Durban -they 
" ere met u t the docks by leading 
Durban Zionists, including l\Ir. Sehra
genheim, chairman of the Natal Zion
i t Council, ::\frs. Moss Morris, Mrs. 
Broomberg and Mr. Frankel. Mr. 
Gafanowitz specially trav •lled down to 
Durban to meet the students on be
half of the S.A. Zionist Youth Coun
cil. 

'l'he stuclents stayed in Durbon over 
the week-end and on Friday night they 
were the guest of honour at an Oneg 

abbath held at the Durban Zionist 
.:\Iaon. 

Platform thirteen of the Cape Town 
railway station presented an anim!l,ted 
cene on Tuesday morning as parents, 

relatives and fiiends of the returning 
students waited impatiently for thl1 

arrival of the Durban train. As the 
train pulled slowly in, the students, 
looking eagerly through. the windows 
of their compartments, their faces 
wreathed in smiles, waved and shout
ed out greetings and their parents anJ 
friends rushed up to them to embrace 
and kiss them. It was a touching re
union, after more than a year's ab-

the customs in their historic set
ting and for our own times. 

Throughout the children took an 
active part in the service by ans
wering questions, singing hymns. 
reciting poems and by actu::i.Uv P"r
forming essential parts of the ritual. 
The following deserve special men
tion: Judith Zinman, who recited 
in Hebrew; Judah Kried, who read 
a poem in English; Leslie Dembo, 
who intoned the Kiddush; Dinah 
Blacher, who sang the Four Ques
tions. 

All these children are pupils of 
the United Hebrew Schools. A 

sence. word of commendation is also due 
Tn those who are fortunat nough to the Male Choir, consisting of 

to know the language, tbe students, four boys who are likewise Tal
proud of their Palestinian ucquirerJ mud Torah scholars . 


